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ABSTRACT

A conceptual design for a tokamak demonstra-
tion power plant (DEHO) was developed. A
large part of the study focused on examining
the key Issues an-̂  Identifying the R&D needs
for: 1) current drive for steady-state opera-
tion, 2) Impurity control and exhaust, 3) tri-
tium breeding blanket, and 4) reactor configu-
ration and maintenance. Impurity control and
exhaust will not be covered In this paper but
is discussed in another paper In these pro-
ceedings, entitled "Key Issues of FED/INTOR
Impurity Control System".

I. INTRODUCTION

The basic goal of this study was to pro-
vide a technical perspective and conceptual
design of a tokanak demonstration power plant
(DEMO). The effort was focused on designing
the key features of such a device with the ob-
jective of providing design information for
guiding the research and development efforts.
While a reference conceptual design was devel-
oped, leas eaphasis was placed on a single
point and more emphasis was placed on explor-
ing aajor design features. The results of the
study are detailed In Ref. 1. The study was
carried oui by Che STARFIRE team.2

II. REACTOR PARAMETERS AND CONFIGURATION

Table 1 shows the major parameters for
the DEMO. The configuration selected for the
DEMO la shown in Fig. 1. Dominant features of
the configuration are the flat top on the re-
actor, which was chosen to minimize the reac-
tor building height; the single sector per TF
coll ; and the comb'^-ed vacuum boundary with
sector sealing near the outer leg of the TF
coil. No Intertwined superconducting colls
are used find four sets of redundant vacuum
puaps are located in the basement.

TABLE 1. DEMO MAJOR PARAMETERS

Net Elec. Power, MWe 330
Gross Elec. Power, MWe 385
Fusion Power, MW 1069
Thermal Power, MW 1138
Cross Turbine Eff., I 33.6
Overall Availability, I 50
Avg. Neutron Wall LoBd, MW/a2 2.1
Major Radius, a 5,2
Plasma Half-Width, a 1.3
Plasma Elongation (b/a) 1.6
Inboard Blanket/Shield Thick, a 1.2
Plasma Current, HA 8.7
Avg. Toroidal Beta 0.075
Toroidal Field on Axis, T 4.8
Maxissum Toroidal Field, T 10
Number of TF Colls 8
Plasma Burn Mode Continuous
Plasma Heating Method *
Current Drive Method *
Impurity Control Pumped

Limlter
Tritium Breeder L12O (or

Breeding Ratio, Net 1.05
Max. Component Wt (TF Coll), Mg 440
EF Coil Sys. Stored Energy, GJ 5.7
TF Coll Sys. Stored Energy, GJ 20

Relatlvlstlc Electron Beam.

A major area of uncertainty for future
demonstration and commercial fusion reactors
In achieving the availability goal, which is
dependent on component outage rate (reliabil-
ity and lifetime) atid on the outage time for
maintenance. Therefore, the DEMO design fea-
tures were selected and developed to enhance
reliability and alnlmlie replacement tlae.
The aoat laportant dealgn feature selected to
enhance reliability la steady-state plasaa
operation, which reduces cyclic loading and



Figure 1. Vertical cross section of DEMO reference design.

minimizes the Dumber of plasma disruptions.
Another important aBpect in the DEMO is that
availability will be Improved by striving for
reactor simplicity. Since the STARFIRE study,
the INTOR group-' has shewn the feasibility of
utilizing a 4*K anti-torque structure, which
greatly improves access to the reactor. This
feature was Incorporated into the DEMO design.

The DEMO reactor design was further slu~
pllfled by reducing the number of components
and connections, simplifying sealing surface
geometry, and combining components to reduce
the number of naintenance operations required
(save* tlae) and decrease complexity (improves
reliability). The major configuration fea-
tures that lead to reactor simplification ere:
a) • 4*K anti-torque structure, b) one 11mlter
/blanket/shield sector per TP coil, c) eight
TF colls, d) a combined TF coll and plasma
boundary, and e) a segmented anti-torque
structure. These features have resulted in a
decrease In the number of major parts by a
factor of two from the STARFIRE configuration
and reduced the number of major seals and con-
nection* by a factor of four. These changes

reduce the replacement tine by approximately a
factor of two and increase the blanket system
reliability by as much as e factor of four (If
connections dominate the reliability, as
expected).

Choice of a single, blanket/shield/ lin-
lter sector per TF coll results In the need
for a larger TF coll outer leg radius so that
adequate access la provided for single sector
Installation. The outer leg radius and peak-
to-peak field ripple are 11.6 • and 3.5X for 8
colls, 12 m and 1.11 for 10 colls, and 12.3 •
and 0.3Z for 12 coils. Eight TF colls were
chosen to mlnlnlre the reactor size and, be-
cause the nunber of blanket/shleld/lialter
sectors Is proportional to the number of TF
coils, to reduce the number of connections and
aajor components, further reducing replacement
time and increasing reliability.

The decision of one sector per TF coll
increased the requirements for TF coll sice
and, consequently, the stored energy In the EF
coll systea and thj reactor building size.
These effects were evaluated Co determine the



Increased capital costs. A study of the EF
coll aCored energy Indicated that the major
benefit could be obtained by decreasing the TF
coil height (~ 6 GJ/m), as opposed to decreas-
ing the TF coll radius (~ 0.5 GJ/n). Aa a re-
sult, a curvature-supported TF coll shape was
selected In place of the conventional coll
shape. The curvature-supported coll requires
an extension of the center post at the top and
bottom of the coll Inner leg to maintain a
pure tension coll. The building height was
not affected by the coll radius change and the
additional costs for building width was ~
$10M. These costs are not considered exces-
sive compared to the benefits derived In
availability.

Simplified TF coll replacement was
achieved by eliminating the need for a common
vacuum tank around the Inner legB of the TF
colls and by adopting the 4°K anti-torque
structure of INTOR. It was found that, If the
basic vacuum boundary was moved to the exteri-
or of all TF and EF coils and the shield sec-
tors were Inserted through this boundary and
sealed together under each TF coll, then sepa-
rate vacuum boundaries could be provided for
the plasma and TF coils using all planar
seals. These seals are inherently simpler to
replace than the structural Joints used in the
coô non vacuum tank of previous designs, where
structural welds had to be cut and remade.
Dual seals with intermediate vacuum pumping
between shield sectors limit tritium leakage.
Additionally, the 4°K anti-torque structure
was segmented with a clevis Joint equidistant;
between the coils to permit carrying the over-
turning load without structural welding. This
segmentation permits radial coil removal after
the blanket and shield sectors, outer EF
coils, and the outsr vacuum wall panel are re-
•oved. Another major benefit of the combined
vacuum boundary is that It eliminates the need
for an additional structural boundary between
the TF colls and the shield. This results In
eliminating ~ 8 cm of radial build in the In-
ner blanket/ahleld and could result in capital
cost savings of ~ $5»1. Yet another benefit
of the combined vacuum boundary Is that all
magnetic loads in the 4°K structure can be
reacted without additional thermal Isolation.
The large outer EF colls are supported by the
4*K TF colls, and the inner EF colls are sup-
ported by the center post.

TF coll replacement Is acconplished by
removing the blanket/ahleld Bectors on either
side of the coll, removing the ouLer EF colls
and vacuum tank rings, cutting the outer wall
panel and extracting the coll radially. It la

estimated that IT coll replacement can be
achieved la leas than »ix month* using remote
maintenance with this approach. This repre-
sent! an Improvement of a factor of at least
two over previous designs.

The DEMO total direct coat for the com-
plete reactor plant 1* 1.52 billion dollar*.
Adding in the Indirect and escalation costs
during construction brings the total to 2.35
billion dollars. The largest single cost
account la the Reactor Plant Equipment which
represents 501 of the plant coat.

III. TRITIUM BREEDING BLANKET

The DEMO atudy focused on the definition
of materials and design issues for first wall/
blanket concepts using two different breeders:
(1) solid lithiua oxide <L12O) and; (2) a
liquid metal, the lead-rich Ll-Pb eutectlc (17
at. I U , 83 at. Z Fb).

A. LI2O breeder blanket concept

Presaurieed water (26O-3OO"C) was selec-
ted for the first wall and blanket coolant.
The range of operating temperatures required
for acceptable U^O performance Is very
limited, and thus the low AT characteristic of
pressurized water systems appears necessary
for a satisfactory design. Compared to helium
coolant, water coolant peraits a smaller re-
actor size or a higher fusion power provides
for much lower pumping power losses, and re-
sults In lover cost of the heat transport sys-
tem. An advanced austenltlc stainless steel
(designated PCA), similar to Type 316, was
aelected aa the structural material, techan-
ical properties and radiation damage resis-
tance are considered acceptable for reaaonable
lifetime* (~ 7 MW-yr/n2) at the relatively low
projected operating temperatures, which are
below the temperatures at which severe dis-
placement damage eabrlttlement, helium embrlt-
tlement, and maximum swelling occur.

The 1-D neutronlcs calculations Indicate
that, In the absence of a neutron multiplier,
the tritium breeding potential of a U^O blan-
ket decreases significantly with 6 U enrich-
ment of natural lithium. The maximum breeding
ratio (1001 blanket) Is 1.23 for a LljO blan-
ket with a stainless steel first wall and ar-
mor 13.4-cm thick. However, the net breeding
ratio (3-D) Is only ~ 1.05 with no Inboard
blanket. Beryllium was found to be the only
effective neutron multiplier for a L12° blan-
ket. The beryllium multiplier Is more effec-
tive when placed behind several centimeters of

u2o.



Tritium recovery 1« considered to be a
&«y feasibility Issue for Li2O as a tritium
breeder material. Tritium generated within
the L12° grains muse diffuse to the surface of
the grains, desorb as T20, migrate through
Interconnected porosity to a helium purge
stream, and convect to the tritium processing
systea. Similar to the case for STARFIRE, a
L12O mlcrostructure with small grain size ((

1 |im) and a blmodal pore distribution Is be-
lieved to offer the greatest potential for
acceptable tritium recovery. The difficult
design problems arise from the limited operat-
ing temperature range projected for LloO and
the relatively low thermal conductivity (about
2 W/m-K for irradiated material at 70Z of the-
oretical density). Effects that result In a
projected allowable operating temperature
range between 410 and 670°C for LI9O are sum-
uarlzed in Table 2. The critical concerns re-
late to the fact that some of the phenomena
may cause Irreversible propagatlng-type ef-
fects. For example, precipitation of L10T
could lead to enhanced sintering at low tem-
peratures, which, in turn, would produce
higher tritium partial pressures and, hence,
more HOT precipitation and subsequently more
sintering. Mass transport of L10T leads not
only to a loss of lithium from the blanket but
also to possible corrosion problems caused by
precipitation of liquid L1OT In the tritium
processing circuit. Analyses Indicate that,
In the absence of radiation effects, the blan-
ket tritium Inventory can be maintained at
relatively low levels (< 50 g in Li2O). How-
ever, radiation effects are expected to sub-
stantially Increase the tritium inventory,
possibly to unacceptable levels.

TABLE 2. BASIS FOE ALLOWABLE OPERATING
TEMPERATURE RANGE OF L12O

Maximal Allowable Temperature
Radiation-Induced sintering 700*C
Mass Transport of L1OU (1Z of TjO) 67O°C

Minimum Allowable Temperature
Solid state diffusion (1 ua grain) 410*C
UOT precipitation (160 Pa) 410°C

Materials compatibility Issues Include
breeder-structure, coolant-structure and
breeder-coolant compatibility. The first two
issues involve normal operation whereas
breeder-coolant compatibility Is of Interest
only In the event of off-normal conditions

such as a coolant leak Into the breeder
region. Limited data from short-term scaled
capsule experiments Indicate that the reacti-
vity of LijO with stainless steel Is probably
not excessive. However, no data exist under
the more severe conditions of approprlsta
oxygen and moisture pressures.

Thermal-hydraulics analyses were con-
ducted to evaluate the sensitivity of the
blanket design, particularly with respect to
tritium recovery, to variations In breeder
physical properties, geometrical parameters,
and reactor power level. The results Indi-
cated that the tolerances required for ade-
quate predictability of heat transfer through
a helium gap at the breeder-to-coolant-tube
Interface were too small for practical sys-
tems. A different design concept, which has
been considered for the Interface, consists of
a commercial stainless steel metallic felt be-
tween the breeder and tube. The thermal con-
ductance of the interface can be adjusted by
varying the thickness and density of the felt.
Compatibility with the breeder (L12O Is a ma-
jor concern in this concept. Ihe blanket was
also analyzed to determine the design changes
necessary co accommodate deliberate large-
scale changes In resctor power level. A power
factor change of 2 could potentially be accom-
modated by making design detail changes, which
would result In a reduction of ~ 0.08 in
tritium breeding ratio.

Thermal stress analyses of the L12O
breeder were conducted to determine the
breeder's propensity to fracture under opera-
tional thermal gradients (410*C to 660*C
radially outward from the breeder cylinder's
central coolant tube, for cylinder diameters
of 2 to 6 cm). Circumferential and axial peak
stresses In the cylinder were higher by fac-
tors of > 20 than the reported fracture
strength level. Breeder cracking, If It oc-
curs, will change the blanket configuration
and hence Increase the difficulty In predict-
ing breeder performance during operation. The
most undesirable effect of cracking appears to
be the difficulties created In controlling
thermal conductance tt the breeder-to-tube In-
terface. Similar to D02 and/or (U,Pu)02 nu-
clear fuels, LI20 breeder may fracture Into
fragments and thus greatly complicate Che
thermal conductance control. The Impact of
breeder cracking on the flow characteristics
of the helium purge stream Is also an Impor-
tant consideration. Of the critical LijO
properties that affect cracking, fracture
strength and Young's modulus. In particular,
warrant •xpcrloantal Investigation.



The reference Li2O breeder first Hall/
blanket design la illustrated In Figure 2.
Major paraneters are listed in Table 3. The
first wall and blanket are Integrated mechan-
ically and structurally into modules, assem-
bled Into eight blanket sectors. Identical
except for local variations required for other
reactor components (e.g., REB current drive
launcher). The first wall Is a beryllium-clad
corrugated panel, with channels of circular
segment cross section. The breeder and first
wall are cooled by high-pressure (11.0 MPa),
high-temperature (260°C Inlet, 300°C outlet)
water. The breeder coolant Is contained In
emall-Jlameter tubes connected to Inlet and
outlet manifolds at the rear of the blanket.
A stainless steel metallic felt, which accom-
modates thermal expansion differences between
the breeder and tube and conducts the heat
fron the breeder to the tube is helng evalu-
ated for control of the breeder temperature.
The L12O breeder 1B fabricated at 70% ot theo-
retical density, with blmodal porosity to en-
hance tritium release. Helium purge gas at
approximately 1 atm flows through 2-mra diame-
ter holes la the breeder to remove tritium.
Dual parallel primary coolant loops are pro-
vided to effect safe removal of afterheat in
the event of a coolant circuit failure.
Maintenance of the first wall/blanket is per-
formed by sector removal and replacement, to
minimize downtime.

TABLE 3. U 2 0 BREEDER REFERENCE FIRST WALL/
BLANKET CONCEPT DESCRIPTION

Selected Materials
-Tritium Breeder
-Coolant

U 2 0 (solid; 701 TD)
Press. H2O (11.0 MPa)
- Inlet Temp. 260°C
- Outlet Temp. 300°C

-Tritium Proc. Fluid Low-Vel. He (0.05 Mpa)
-Structurs Modified Austenltlc SS

Selected Design Options
-First Wall Be-clad Corrugated Panel
-Breeder Coolant

Containment Small-diameter Tubes
-Other:
-First wall & blanket mechanically & struc-
turally Integrated

-Coolant flow in toroidal direction
-Dual parallel primary coolant loops
-Maintenance by sector removal & replacement

B. Ll-Pb alloy blanket concepts

Liquid Ll-Pb alloy* have several attrac-
tive properties for use ai a tritium breeder
in a fusion reactor, viz., excellent tritium
breeding performance and acceptable tritium
recovery characteristics. The 17U-83Pb
eutectlc alloy, which has a relatively low
melting temperature, 235"C, was selected as
the reference breeding material for the liquid
breeder portion of the DEMO blanket study.

The most Important Initial consideration
for the blanket design Is vnether to use Ll-Pb
as both breeder and coolant (I.e., self-
cooled), or to use a separate gas or liquid
coolant. Economics-related Issues (e.g.,
pumping power losses and energy-conversion-
efflclency), safety, and blanket and coolant
system design complexity are of primary con-
cern. The most Important materials-related
concerns pertinent to the design evaluations
are: (1) the high density of Ll-Pb, which In-
creases blanket structural requirements (and
pumping power requirements if used as a cool-
ant); (2) the maximum allowable structural
temperature at the liquid metal Interface, set
at 400°C to 450*C for ferrltlc steel because
of compatibility concerns; and (3) the low
solubility of tritium in Ll-Pb, which impacts
both tritium containment and tritium recovery.
For separate coolant concepts, additional im-
portant design considerations are breeder-
coolant compatibility, control of trltlua per-
meation into the coolant, breeder containment
approach, and coolant containment approach
(e.g., fully pressurized module or small-
diameter coolant tubes). Induced magnetohy-
drodynanlc (HHD) effects are also Important
concerns for Li-Pb breeder ielf-cooled con-
cepts and for separately cooled concepts using
liquid metal coolant (i.e., sodium).

Helium, pressurized water, and liquid so-
dium have been considered a» potential cool-
ants for the separate-coolant concepts. Sodi-
um, on balance, is considered to be the best
separate coolant, primarily because ot Its
good thermal-hydraulic characteristics. Its
low reactivity with Ll-Pb, and its potential
to serve as a tritium-recovery medium without
requiring Ll-Pb circulation. However, MHD
effects and reactivity of sodium with water
and air are major concerns.

The maximum blanket operating temperature
was limited by corroslon/cocpatlblllty criter-
ia. Critical issues Include (1) corrosion/
mass transfer effects and (2) stress corrosion
effects. Ferrltlc ateel and vanadiua alloys



Figure 2. Li2O solid breeder first wall/blanket design.

are considered to be the best candidates for
the structural material. Because of the high
solubility of nickel In both lithium and lead,
structural alloys containing significant
aaounts of nickel are subject to extensive
mass transfer at high temperatures. Corrosion
of austenltlc steels in a large heat transport
systea. Those ferrltic ateels with no nickel
should be more resistant to mass transfer ef-
fects; however, liquid metal embrlttlement at
low temperatures (~ 350°C) is of concern for
structures under high stress. Vanadium alloys
probably have better compatibility with U-Pb
because of lower solubilities in lithium and
lead; however, no experimental data are avail-
able. Also, for separately cooled concepts
compatibility of structure with the separate
coolants Is a major consideration.

Keutroalcs analyses for the Li-Pb breeder
blanket Indicate that breeding ratios of ~
1.5-1.6 (1-D basis) are attainable for blan-
kets at 1001 coverage and 70-cn depth, depend-
ing on first wall materials and thicknesses.
However, the Li-Pb must be highly enriched, to
- 60-701 of U-, to achieve these breeding
ratio*. A Ll-Pb blanket with natural lithlun

will provide a breeding ratio of only 1.2-1.3
for otherwise similar conditions.

Key properties of 17L1-83PD that have
major Impact on the blanket design Include Its
melting temperature (235*C), relatively high
density (9.4 g / m 3 ) , and relatively low solu-
bility for hydrogen (tritium). For a rela-
tively high tritium pressure of 1 Pa, the
amount of tritium dissolved in the alloy is
only about 4.4 wppb at projected operating
temperatures. At this pressure, tritiua per-
meation rates are quite high for moat struc-
tural materials. The heat of reaction of the
17Ll-83Pb alloy with air and water is lower
th»» that of liquid 11:him by a factor of ten
when compared en a unit volume basis.

Tritium recovery and containment problems
were evaluated for both self-cooled and sepa-
rately cooled concepts. Because of the low
solubility of tritium In 17Ll-83Pb, fairly
high tritium pressures (about 1 Pa) are re-
quired to attain acceptable flow rates If Ll-
Pb la used as the tritium racovety fluid.
These high tritium pressures creat* tritium
containment difficulties for self-cooled coo-



cept« In the "ex-reactor Bystea", e.g., the
steaa generator and piping. An Intermediate
heat exchanger or a double-vailed steam gener-
ator would be required to reduce leakage of
tritium to acceptable levels. Molten salt ex-
traction, the use of solid getters, and gas
sparging are considered feasible methods for
direct recovery of tritium from Ll-Pb. For
sodium coolant in the separately cooled con-
cept, permeation rates into the sodium appear
to be sufficient to use the sodium as the
tritium recovery fluid. Cold-trapping is the
aost attractive method for recovery of tritium
from the sodium.

The sodium-cooled U-Pb first wall/
blanket concept is Illustrated In Figure 3;
major parameters are listed in Table 4. The
module/sector approach used for the LI2O
breeder blanket was adopted for this U-Pb
breeder blanket concept. The first wall and
blanket are Integrated mechanically and struc-
turally. The first wall consists of a
beryllium-clad corrugated panel. The breeder
rone and first wall are cooled by low-
presaure (< 1 HPa), high-temperature (275°
Inlet, 400*0 outlet) liquid sodium, contained
in small-diameter toroidally oriented tubes
which are connected to inlet and outlet manl-
folda at the rear of the blanket. Tritium
permeates from the Li-Pb (which does not cir-
culate out of the modules) through the coolant
tube walls into the sodium; a small percentage
of the sodium flow 1B processed externally by
cold trapping to remove the tritium*

TABLE 4. DEHO Li-Pb LIQUID METAL ALLOY
BREEDER BLANKET DESCRIPTION

Selected Materials
-Tritium Breeder
-Coolant

Uq. 17Ll-83Pb Alloy
Llq. Sodium (< 1.0 MPa)
-Inlet temp.~~275°C
-Outlet temp. ~400°C
Ferrltlc Steel or
Vanadium Alloy

Selected Design Options
-First Wall Be-clad corrugated panel
-Breeder Coolant
Containment Small-diameter tubes
-Other:
-Toroidal direction for coolant flow
-Dual parallel primary coolant loops
-Maintenance by sector removal & replacement

For the U-Pb self-cooled first wall/
blanket concept, the beryllium-clad first wall
of each module la fonred by two aeal-elllpaol-
diil doses which comprise the aodule front
face. The flat aide walla of the nodule are
connected to full Internal frame* (oriented
normal to the toroidal direction) which self-
react loads due to Internal pressure (~ 1-2
HPa). The frames also react the gravity loads
of the Li-Pb from the aide walls ami first
wall (depending on aodule location 'n th. sec-
tor) to the back wall and sector eLruwtijre.
The Ll-Pb enters the rear of the blanket at
about 300°C, flows to the front of the blanket
through radial feedpipes, and la channeled
directly behind the first wall to cool it.
The liquid metal then circulates at a lower
velocity toward the back of the blanket, and
exits at 400°C to the outlet manifold. A
fraction of the Ll-Pb flow Is diverted to an
ex-reactor tritium processing system for
tritium recovery.

IV. CURRENT DRIVE

This section summarises results from
theoretical studies of a nonlnductlve current
drive for DEMO. A lower hybrid (LH) systen
was previously designed in detail for STAR-
FIRE.^' The LH system appeared workable from
an engineering and maintenance viewpoint, but
accessibility constraints on the wave pre-
vented wave penetration to the high-density
plaama interior.^ ' Hence, a survey of other
drivers was conducted in order to Identify
those which nore efficiently generate central-
ly peaked current density. The goal of our
survey is to find which driver maximizes the
net electrical power produced by the DEMO.

A large number of external drivers have
been proposed which theoretically can sustain
the toroidal tokamak current in a steady, non-
inductive state. Both plasma waves and parti-
cle beams have been suggested, and a survey of
the most attractive candidates haft been per-
formed. We classify waves Into three types.
High-phase-speed (HS) waves are those which
have toroidal phase velocities exceeding the
electron thernal speed and which directly
Impart Momentum to the circulating electrons.
Examples of these waves, which have received
experimental testa for driving current, are
the lower-hybrid wave (JFT-2, PLT), the nag-
netoaonlc (Synchronak), and the ion-cyclotron
wave (Model C). Low-phase-speed (LS) waves
are those which have subtheraal phase speeds
and supply electron aoaentum. The aost
studied exaaple Is the fast wave, which la the
compression*! Alfven wave (CAW) at low fre



Figure 3. 17Li-83Pb liquid alloy breeder first
wall/blanket design.

queocies and which 1B called a low-speed
(short parallel wavelength) magnetosonic wave
above the Ion cyclotron frequency. The third
vave-curreat-drlve classification refers to
ICRH and ECRH techniques, which heat plasma to
create anlaotropic resistivity, thereby indi-
rectly driving currents. Beam-driven currents
may be created by injection of neutral beams
(DITE) or relatlvistlc electron (REB) beams
(SPAC-VI).

Theoretical predictions of the ratio of
current density to absorbed driver power den-
sity In the plasaa were compiled and compared
for all these drivers. Details are given in
Sef. 5. The DEMO atudy computed power
requireaerts to generate the full 8.7 MA
toroidal current In steady state, assuming a
centrally peaked current density, consistent
with engineering limitations of the launcher
and plasua phyalcs constraints on driver power
deposition.

The dominant consideration In the driver
aurvey was the net electric power produced for
each driver, alnce this la the prlnary goal of
a denonatratlon electric power plant. Results

for three drivers are presented in Fig. 4.
For this comparison, plasma beta and current
are held constant, and both the fusion power,
Pf, and driver power, Pj, are computed for
different temperature and density combina-
tions. The net electric power, P_, was
estimated by the formula Pn - 0.36 x Pf - 22 -
(Pj/nd), where the units are megawatts. The
driver electric power efficiency, n., 1* not
known very accurately since theae systems are
all experimental, but we see that syatens vary
In their sensitivity to n.. Aa an example,
consider neutral beans, wKlch require Pd ~ 100
HU to maintain the toroidal current in DEMO.
Since this Is a substantial portion of the
gross electric power (0.36 x P f), the net
power is very sensitive to the driver effi-
ciency, n™. It appears likely that steady-
state DEMO Is possible with a neutral D*
driver, but advanced technology (negative
Ions, efficient accelerators, photo-
qeutrai:tere) would be needed.

At the other extresie, the REB has re-
ceived relatively little experimental aCudy,
but it promises In theory Zo require power
Input of only a few times the conventional



Fl". 4, Oross power (0.36 x Pf) for DEMO and
net electric power for three driver
candidates: continuous neutral
Injection (3 MeV D°); continuous fast
wave (82 KHz); and pulsed REB (1.5
tev, 4 MJ per pulBe). T 1B varied
with 6 i 8Z; Pn - (0.36 x Pf) - 22 -
•;Vnd). in MW.

ohnic heating power, Pd £ 10 MW. This power
is almost negligible compared to the gross
electric output, and, thus, the net power is
insensitive to the efficiency IVJJ, as shown
in the figure. Another driver Cnot shown) Is
the conpresslonal Alfven wave (CAW) at fre-
quencies less than the Ion cyclotron frequen-
cy, and this alao promises very low circulat-
ing power. Ironically, this driver has
received virtually no experimental study.
Prospect., for efficient REB and CAW current
drive are confounded by questions regarding
the current density profiles which are likely
to result in the steady state. If electrons
behave neoclaaslcally, there are reasons to
suspect that hollow current densities would be
obtained. While the stability of hollow cur-
rent densities has only recently begun to re-
ceive theoretical study, It seems likely that
centrally peaked current densities will allow
stable operation at higher betas.

The lower hybrid (LH) wave has been the
nost successful experimental driver, but it
nay fall to slaultsneously satisfy the DEMO
requirement! of substantial net power, cen-
trally peaked current density, and purely
steady-state plains operation. The reason for
this is that the wave requires slow phase
speeds (large parallel index of refraction,
n ) to be accessible to the high density
central region. In consequence, lc order to
generate centrally peaked current density, the
driver efficiency Is quite snail; values of
PLH
l

50 " e predicted for DEMO. OneLH
solution to this circulating power limitation
would be to operate DEMO In a node in which
the plasma density (and resistivity) are peri-
odically cycled. The relative coats and bene-
fits of this operating node were not addressed
in the present atudy but are under study.

Ar. frequencies above the Ion cyclotron
frequency, the fast wave can be a relatively
efficient driver. This high-phase~speed aag-
netosonic wave (HSMS) has no accessibility
limitation, so n ( is not Halted by wave re-
flection. However, if D la close to unity,
ion cyclotron damping competes with electron
transit time magnetic pumping (TTKP), reducing
current drive efficiency. Results for single-
pass absorption in DEMO are shown lc the
figure. Unfortunately, this driver has not
yet received experimental testa In collision-
less tokamaks.

Reactor availability is another crucial
factor to a DEMO power plant. From this point
of vies, the neutral beam driver would be a
particularly poor choice since It is physical-
ly quite large and requires a line of sight to
the plasma. These features combine to hinder
access to the reactor, which results In long
down tines for reactor maintenance. In con-
trast, the REB and wave drivers have power
transnlssloc lines which are easily routed
around corners. Additionally, these latter
drivers permit the location of primary power
sources in a room dlstsnt from the reactor
hall, so hands-on maintenance of the sources
Is pemlsslble, possibly even during resctor
operation.
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